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COUNTY COHKKSrONDBNrH

.JACKSON
L. 1). Hicks and daughter, Mrh. Guy

Cotldington, returned last Wednesday
evening from n visit with relatives
at Council Ululfs, Iowa.

Marie Dugnn returned to I incoln
last Wednesday, after spendim? a
week's vacntion with Home khks,

, WnshinRlon,
s

Frank Hutlko departed lust 'I iiurs-- 1 and fnniilv. friends.
for Minn., to after MihsUuth Small, is attending

his farm propel ty the State University, came home on

.

M. AliinniiUKli nail in ""-- 1 Krliluy for a week-en- d her
mer over last Thursday niunt

Mrs. A. K. Tolen came home Jioni
St. Vincent's hospital last riiursd.iy,
recoverliiK nicely from an open.tlon.

Mrs. E. Leahy and son linrt, mo-

tored to HennliiKton, Noli., last Sat
urduy to visit her dtuiKhter, Marie,

is teaching there. They expec-

ted to drive to Oniahu liefoio luUirn-in(- ;

home.
Mrs. Frank Hunt of Chicago, is a

Kiiest in the home of her mother,
H. Hlckey, and In the Win. lliley
home.

'Mrs. E. Colton of MInot, N. 1J., vis-lte- d

In thu Mrs. Cora Love home the
past week,

llnrry T. O'Neill is IiqvIiik cement
vulks Inlet around his home.

Monica ltoso Ikiacoin colehrnted In.
suvcntli birthday last Friday even-
ing by inviting fourteen of her school
mates to the homo of her sister, Airs.
S. II. Nelsen. Tbo afternoon was
spent In tjames, after which re-

freshments were nerved. A birthday
oalto with fioven lighted candles was
one of the features.

Mrs. Amy Brady visited over Sun-tin- y

in thu C, A, Darrett home in
Sioux City.

Mnrgnrut Holer Is back to her work
Inthe bank, after a month's vacation,
wlilch she spout In Oniahu and at
home.

Mrs. .1. M. Harry arrived home from
Chicniro the last of the week, where
nlu! had spent the summer with her
daughters. She and Mr. Hairy ex-
pect to take rooms in the Kalikh
apartments in Sioux City in Novem-
ber, for the winter.

Ed J'lynn, was conllui'd to hi
home the pust three weeks with u

fractured bone In his leg, hus recov-
ered m us to lie lo get out. lie
departed Tuesday for Stlckney, S.
1)., to spend a week in the N. K. Fox
home.

Mr. and Mis. Matt 'ulaiif motored
to Omaha Sunday to spend a few days
With thulr daughter Thelnia, who Is
teaching at Irvington, Neb., en route
home.

Ella McIIenry of Colonic, S. D was
here Monday closing a laud with
Geo. Hnney and II. Francisco,
huve bought land near Colonic. She
states crops were line around Co
lome, year.

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Miers and
children motored to Salix, Iowa, Sun
day and spent the day in the II. A.
llniinn home.

The Jackson high school team
Hubbard in it football game'

here last Friday afternoon, score 112

to 0.
Mary Cory of I'onca, spent

thii week-en- d with Catherine Flynn.

ii o.m i: it
Amos Shook, of Kadoku, S. 1)., was

u guest at the Mrs. Hnchuel Klnnear
home severnl days lust week. He
also visited with relutives at Walt-hil- l.

He had a shipment of three
hundred head of sheep on the Sioux
City inurkot. Ho returned to Ka-rinb- u

Sunday.
Peter Kuutz and wife leturned on

'llmrsday from a two week' visit at
Omaha and Schuyler, Neb.

Richard Bucknole and wife, of

Nub., nrrlvud Thursday
(.vunitiK to JIr.f. isuuknolu cous-
in, Mrs). .James Harris and family and
ntliur relatives.

Henry Loomis leturned from his
visit in Waterloo, la., last week.

Mrs. Myron Hates, of Coon Kajiids,
Iowa, arrived Saturday for a week's
visit with her siHter. Mrs. Hurry
ii.mi1ii1 and

day Detroit, lo.,l; who
there.

tmsine"s visit with

who

Mrs.

nice

who

ublu

deal
who

this

Neb.,

viHit

parents, II, H. Small and wife.

niF.

Chas. Fueston and family of Dnko-t- a

City, were Homer visitors Satur-
day evening.

Mrs. II. C. Kasdal and daughter
Uitlh, spent Saturday out on the
farm.

Albert Hristol of South Sioux City
spent Friday between trains with his
parents', J). C. Hristol and wife.

Lee Pennington and wife have mov-
ed Into the Mrs. Brazil! house,

Mrs. Brazill luis moved Into the
rooms in the back part of her bak-
ery and lunch room. lar daughter,
Mrs. Hill Cllll and family, are with
her.

James Harris and family and Ilich-nr- d

Hucknole and wife were guests
Sunday at the Hob Jones home.

Mrs. II. A. Monroe of South Sioux
and Miss Gertrude McKinleyof Sioux
City, were Saturday and Sunduy vis-
itors at the Ii. MeKlnli'V limm.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lowe of Sioux
City, wore guests Suniday at the II,
McKinlcy home.

S. A. Brown visited his mother, Mrs,
'jarah Brown, in Salem Sunday,

Henry Kusmusscn and fnmllv ,,r
Sioux City, were guests at the Clius.
llolsworth home Saturday and Sun-
day.

Miss Helen Bolster went to Dos
Moines Tuesday of this week to spend
n two weeks' vacation.

Miss Lola Unsdul snent Sunday with
nei parents, II. C. Uasdiil and wife.

Mrs. Alice Bolster and dnughter
were guests Sunday in the Phil Kens
home.

Ed Pllgiim and wife were Wulthlll
visitors Saturday. They had cur
tiouble when on their way home at
Winnebago .wid hud to leave their
eiu ineie and come home
friends.

Frank Kettlcr and family

with

were
"l"1"1 ny visitors MinMay.

Mrs. I), I,. Hilton was an Inconunspassenger from the north Tuesday.
.'. S'lrlis '"cu'ved erate' ofmuck Italian prunes, also one of rod

iMonch prunes Tuesday. They were
r.1ftMJ, . by his son,

urtis, and wore fresh and nicealter coming so fur.
Mrs. Mvion r.,.1

Mrs Clarence Ha.sd,,! to Wayne on
olindi'V.

Mrs Clarence Kasdal and Mr. Ev.erott MorikmI and Mr.. Geo. Ilogoo.l,
ii

N;n.y,.)0' W0XV quests at the II. C.
ki.i.iiu iiouie auiuiny.

Newt Crippon is ,,n thethis week.
sick I, .it

If there is any corner in town thatneeds u cluster light it is the M. W.A. corner. Cars go by thuro every
l'-- . night and day, and we haveseen a near colision several times atthat corner.

.i m iVL!'y is tlu' nt'w l)Ust,,r ,,f
v.iv mi, - cnurcii,

Kov. Comstock. nf U'i......i....r.. i..
hnliiliiK ini'otlngs at the M. E. church.

o

iirititAitn
Fred Bartels was In A, IN-

- ,,
past week.

Mary Webbur was In Vaync the
pant week.

Mm. Thoinpnon leturned to her
lmine in Sioux City last wel; after

Dakot'i (.-'i- nly lleroUl: Dakota City, Nebraska
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MCRiCAN I'KE afw.:a hu.n

n fvrrnl days' vfil - 1 time f

her ilt.ughtei.
A'lino Kvans and K. myn Lnrrcii

come horn'- - Friday evening l upend
the week-en- d with their ioIi:s

'I hi-- Mi. ill cuing family ipom i d.iy )iWC, ar't.niiy liftosn pound-- , m
j in .',if)ii City the past week. welghl," said Mrs. J. ..'. Miul-vn- . ''

Ilio dill luiiiiiy, wiiii nave ni'cii p ' j) j,j0i o( Hurlli-xtin- , low.i. (

Iimii,. in tin'' Howard nous lor Rev- - i . . . ,

c.al iri.,nths. lo JackKon last
-- iilimit mivpii yours un. I Ka ' ;" ,

t"-- ' i'i l 4llIICr Willi UUllKttSll...l, .iiiu i OM..I.- -

i - iiiui'ii. and fnniily visited
il ti Hi past wool; n i lcoru

k.n ( .lli--n was. in hlou City in
St'turdaj

Mr-.- I' Kene wui t'lkon iitiouly
HI Fridrv and was leinnvcd to St.
Jo opn's hospital, Sioux Ci'.y.

Chris Pudeivn and C;le Jensen ro
turned last week from it ih: month '

trip to Denmark. OIp .irought his
mother and a brother buclc ith him.

Mrs. Woods of Omaha .va-- j called
hero by the illness of he daughter,
Mrs. Fred Kon.e.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Heroin spent Sun-
day in the country with their on.

L. Doroin is enjoying a visit from
his sister and her husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Agaid.

Ncls Anderson was u business vis-

itor at the county seat Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Thus. Cir.iiiuri, ol

Sioux City isited the past vi-e- In
the Prt Jones home.

Cha- -. Londcrgan and Mr. Ficd
Miller wcie in Sioux City the liist of
the week.

Gertrude Itni tela, was-- hi"v.e lioni
Wayne over Sunday.

Mr. Sheahnn and chillien visited
in the Frank Uffing home this week.

John Duggan came home I ist week
from o nix weeks' stay In Moncnna.

Einil Voung and family . in
South Sioux City the past week with
relatives.

Tom Long was in the city last week
on

John Ull'ing and sisters attended
the Orpheuni Friday.

Jim Heeney was in the city on
business last week.

Mrs. Louis Mogensen visited Inst
week in Sioux City, Salix and Ser-
geant Hluir.

Mrs. C. Teed returned tc our home
in Denver. Lol.. after a I've weeks
stay here in the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Joe Heirernan.

Mrs. Palmer was in Wayne last
week on a visit.

Norn Haumgardner was a Sunday
visitor in the home of her sister, Mrs.
Darrow.

E. Chrihtensen visited last week in
the A. Andersen home.

Mr.s Palmer was a Shut City 'Jum-
per Friday.

Gene Palmer came home Saturday
and remained oyer Sunday with his
parents.

The Uffing girls visited It bioux
City last week.

Margaret Uffinic cunc home Friday
to remain over Sunday in ho1 home.

E. Christensen and family vi. ited
with friends at Wakefield bundnv.

Larson Bros, shipped a car of h;gs
lo Sioux City Wednesday.

Mr. and Mr.s. C. M. Kasnius-,e- Sun-daye- d

with friends near Waterbuiy.
II. Kenze motored to the city on

luesdny to visit Mrs. Fred Kenze,
who is ill at the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Goert.' motored
to Akron and LeMars, Iowa, the first
ol the week.

Our teachers attended the teachers
meeting at Emerson Saturday.

SAL1M1
John Sohn and far.:ily, Hannah

Beermann and family and Leon st

and family spent Sunday at
the Lnngmack home we-.- t of l.'nioi-so- n.

Miss Media Nelsen and cousin. Miss
llulda Nelson, were here fioin Oak
land, Neb,, for u weok'-- i vlf.it in the
Frank Larson home, Ml.,s liulda
Nelson's homo is in Sweeden, she be-
ing here on u summer's visit.

Quite a number of Salemltcs at-
tended the Sunday school convention
In the Friends' church in the western
part of tho count.' Saturday and Sun-
day, and all ropoit a fine time.

Mr.s. Chris Mikesell and di..hter
left Friday for Woodlawn, II., lor a
visit in the Kov. 11. !. 11.11101111111

home.
Word has been received here of

the arrival of a daughter, I ou Irene,
to Mr. and Mrs. Percy Jams mi Sep-
tember 28th, at Yamhill, Ore Mrs.
Jnrvis will be remembered b 1 lends
here ns Miss Anna Coughtry".

I.iiMiim'iiii Church Nofi's
By Kov C. K. Lowe.

The Salem young people ,. meet
for practice at ..he hom.) of tie pas-
tor nt t Friday 'light.

The pastor was roelectod .secretary
of Synod at its meet in? last week at
North Platte. Dr. 0. D. Bultzly of
uimiiiii in iiresKieni.

The Salem council met at die home
of M. G. Learner last Tuesday

Salem sent a record dolei;iition to
the sundny school convention nt the
Elk Valley Friends' church l.--

MATItlMOMAI, vi:ntuhi:s.
The following inarrlagn licenses

were Issued by County JuUgu Mc-Klnl-

during the past week:
Name and Address. Ago.
Floyd E. Cutchall, Storm Lake, la. .23
Olive. Shrove, Storm Lake, la 211

Gerald A. Delap, Sioux Citv "1
Vorna II. Lukocart, Sioux City ,..,18i
Wm. H. Anderson, Sioux City .,,.28''ill II P.ll-tll.- . QllUIV fit.. HO" - .". VHJ ,,o

Idllll Iliimiimr Miii'll!..", ..... .....u.Kuth MatuschcskI, Moville,

Living" She Says

iti.t i.i lit: sin: cnn.iiNT stwii
h.;i: inorM:s mm i.';.

i:ir, sT.iTis uvi!UN(.- -

ro i;:"n

"ini.n t cturti'il Lnk.ii" Tanlac 1

gained

moved

business.

cd much that I was nlia.i! ti eat
anything at all. 1 win grrul'i illy
losing weight and going lnw.. hill
till the time. little over . ear
ago 1 had an attack of inlluem.i tnat
lelt no almost a nervous wcec . I

was subject to constant .ie head-
aches and spells of dizzine'- that
made me faint I couldn't curry mi
my housework. I was very nervous
and restless and many a night 1

would get up out of bod and walk
the Iloor and In the mornings I aouUI
feel completely exhausted. My nerves
were unstrung that I felt I could-
n't stand it much longer.

"I decided to try Tanlac and with
the very first bottle I begnn to feel
better. 1 have taken seven bottles
now and I feel like an entirely dif-
ferent woman. My appetite is just
fine and I can cat anything I want,
and nothing ever disagrees with me.
I am free from those awful sick
headaches and fainting spells. I

sleep like a baby at night and wake
up in the merhing with more energy
and vitality than I ever had efoie
in my life, and it is now a real
pleasure for me to do my houjework.
I advise anyone who is in the condi-
tion was to take Tanlac. It has
certainly made life worth living for
me."

Tanlac is sold in Dakota City by
Neiswanger Pharmacy, in South
Sioux City by McBeath's Pharmacy,
in Homer by Brassfield & Jensen,
in Hubbard by Duggan & Heffernan.

Advertisement.

I'itriu liiirciiu Field Notes
('. It. Younir, County Agent

Word just received from Secretary
II. D. Lute of the Nebraska Farm Bu-

reau Federation, says the state has
decided on six and seven cents per
bushel the fair wage for corn
husking, this year. Considering the
present price of corn, this is subtly
a fair wage and should not he ex-

ceeded by farmers.
Mr. Lute also states that the mem-

bership campaign for tho State Fed-oratio- n

will begin in Nebraska next
week. Clay, Seward and Buffalo
counties have made definite plans for
organization and will be worked in
the order named. The plan is to
complete a county in a week, during
which time enough workers will be
in the field to visit each fanner.

Now is the time to lay the founda-
tion for winter egg production. Old
hens that have pased their useful-
ness for this season should be culled
from the Hock. It is also well to
examine all pullets for capacity and
malformations which might hinder
egg production.

In order to have pullets lay during
the winter months they must be
started before cold weather. This is
brought about only by feeding an un-
limited quantity of a good egg-layin- g

ration. Good returns may be secur-
ed by feeding in a self-feede- r, n
mixture of one part wheat bran, one
part wheat shorts, one part ground
oats, one part ground alfalfa, one
part ground corn and one half part
meat meal or tankage. If alfalfa is
fed in the racks, it may be omitted
from the mixture.

If chickens do not have a range
where they can got considerable corn
and other feed, a scratch mixture of
one-thir- d cracked corn, one-thir- d oats
and one-thir- d wheat should be fed.
During winter months when the
weather is inclement the scratch
mixture should be fed In deep litter

to induce tho birds to take ex-
ercise.

Shell-makin- g material Is an im-
portant part of the egg-layin- g ration.
One of the best ways to supply this
is to slack lime for plastering ami
to add a sufficient amount of sharp,
course sand to make a good morter.
This may be dried and crushed for
them. Old plaster from a building-I-

one of the best things to use.
However, where it is desirable, the
more expensive articles, such
ground oyster or clam shells, may be
supplied. Grit in the form of bro-
ken pieces of crockery, dishes, glass,
rock, etc., should be kept before the
flock at all times.

Many poultry raisers make the
mistake of thinking that they should
Ket winter eggs without special care
of the laying flock. This is n mis
take. They must have tho material
from which to produce the eggs.
Some good form of dry mixture and
shell making material are esential.
Green feed, sprouted oats, rutaba-
gas, cabbages, etc., will do much to
stimulate production. Plenty of
clean, warm water Is fully essential

good feed.
If properly culled, kept free ,f

lice and mites, housed in clean, com-
fortable quarters and properly fed,
there should be no question about
egg production during winter months.
This same care will also stimi'into
production during the otboi - innths
of the year.

IISTKAY XOTIH

S up l'an estray, on ''ZPeter Murron. Waterbury. Nel J.3 ,., l " Mn"' "' " V10Catherine Teller Wli -Minis, - farm, about three miles southwest ofKay C.reenwood. Sioux City ....20 Dakota City, one bay hnrw, wciRhtAnna K. Llewer, Emerson, Nob. ...2l about 1200 pounds.
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Dakota City, Nebr. J
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Money-Savin-g Specials
n;j: satthuav

1 IKI'IT ASSOUT.WKNT f 40('onuisLinf,' of Liu'src Cans tp.
1 can Best Pineapple;
1 can Extra Quality Royal Ann White Ghent.
1 can Best Grade Sliced Peaches
1 can Best Barllett Pears
1 can Best Peeled Apricots

Suar pure cane ." !!.. f:

Husk in? Mittn extra heavy and guru'anlcou
not to rip, per Dozen s:j. !.

Men's Sweaters 'l.i? and :' .?."

Karo Syrup light, per gallon S!.l I

Karo Syrup dark, per gallon . . . !)r
Cocoa- - one pound can .mc

Oatmeal large package '.Vlv

Lemons extra fancy, per dozen 'J7c

Wl. PU SIOIX CITY PltlCr.K Hilt BITTDK, J.(i(iS 1)

PISOIHTi: OF ALL KIM).

We Will Also Ihive a I'ull Line of IVesli
and Yejiotahles.

JL fcika?iiLJi&.

No. ?,l

w

E. F.

IPonca. Nfclb.

Telephone

&iJe5SSl-5iv..- , Zy&ttiRx

Rasmussen

Auctioneer

mm

Write or phone me early for
dates, us I will sell nearly ev-

ery day this senson. 1 am sell-

ing for the best farmers and
stockmen in Northeast Nebras-
ka. I have some good farms
and ranches for sale.

Yours for Husiness.

What Do YOU Want to
Know About the Far West?

IB 1

SUNSET for orer twenty year
h&a been the recognized exponent
oftlioWoit. It i distinctly a
magazine for tho home the rbole
fainily-a- nd it brings the Far Well
and the Pacific Slopa to your door.
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There is no more dependable,
unbiased, frank and intermit'
ing source of information

than

MinseiTHE PACIFIC MONTHLY

The Wttt't Crcat National Magatln

No charge jut enclose itamp for reply

Order from Your Newsdealer TODAY

your dtaltr Joes not handle SUNSET,
icnJ 25c for a tample cofiu. Subscription
prlcet $2.50 per yar; J WO Hears, 34;
THREE wars, ti.

Address

SUNSET MAGAZINE
Dept (lO't

460 1th St., San Francisco, Cal.

Westcott's Undertaking
Parlors

AUTO .UIHIJIjAXCK

SIOUX CITY, IOWA

Old Phone, 42G New Phone, 20fi7
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